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Bo FAlt tlio poultry Bcems to be all

Democratic

Chatukus Is naalii In tho arena
ready forncontod-

Itonv OMooiw must have Inter-

viewed
¬

Wash Jones

Owi Bfiii Monutsoji came In all
right on tho lait quarter

Maiioxh hus not opened hie lips
find the country h onto

Tjinpirora look lonesome without
the column of nniimincflineiitH-

BEfvA Iiooicwooo and brothor Nor-

ton
¬

ecem to have hud a close race

PnomntTioN will be more of nn If-

huo fouryora hotic Miin many t ilnlr

That HetidrldUi yell at Chicago
last July may bear fruit uiralu In lSbS

Bun BtmKit hui been heard from
He aaya wait till the returnr aro all
In

IUunky Quins seems to have
reached tho winning post considera-
bly

¬

ahoid of tho ticket

Tjik cattlemens onnvonl on In St-

XiOiils will bo tho greatest nllHlr of tho
kind evor held In the country

i
Tun Frohlbltlon Advocate Is a now

veuturo It Is published at Martin
Tex by MosirH Haggard A Baten

Texas should not rail at the limit
noes of the New York retunis until
ho removes tho mote from her own

eye

AiTKit all theru Is Homcthlng pu
thetlo in tho dllllculty ltepubllcatm
11 ml In realizing hut tho rascals aro
turned out

Tjik New York printers nro all
Cleveland men They havo the lait
say on the election letups aud eliould
elect their man

John ICiriv olalmi that Mayor
elect Qtaee of New York Is cltlen of
Peru and dhiualllled from holding
ofllce In America

Fisiivr will htv t twist tho
British lions nnrrallvoon his own re-

eponslblllty Ila OJinuot do su In tho
American congress

n

It kinder putaljises u Republican to
think of auy ollitr paity being the
Kovernmont Wonder If theyll bo

truly loll to tho government now
a-

wIi Colliding oiuld only got tho elec-

tion
¬

oontuU Into the United State su-

preme
¬

court ho would mtko Blaine
thluk a strutting turkey oook was it
whole mule team

TlirUK will bu no examination of
applicants for department i ervlco at
Washington becauso thu board did
not havo time to examine tho entire
population of that city

Tin latest returns show that France
drinks considerably moru wine thuu-
Hho produces aud yet Froncli wlntH-
nroBUpposed to bo consumed In almost
ovory eauutry of tho world

Win thu Democratic itdmlnlstra-
tlon spill soven inllllonB into tho gulf
of Mexico to our lull Galveston und
bring the grey hairs of tho Dtlla Times
down In sorrow to tho gravV-

WltKN tho Iteverend Blathemklto-
Bnrohard belehcd out his momorablo-
tiradoou Hum Humanism nnd ito
belllou ho builded better than ho
know ho eleoted a Democratic presi-

dent
¬

Tiik legislature uieeU lu January
After its adjournment It will bo Been
whether tho disposition of tho publlu
lands of TexaH Is a dead Issue or
not Tin UAtrrcn Is a patient news-
paper

¬

Thk boys aro all right They wont
Hecede It wan only n llttlo hard to
realize thats all Theyll realle it
easier ns they get used to It Demo-
crats

¬

can givo them world of Infor-
mation

¬

about being used to It

Hknhv Guoituu tho author of-

lrogroi and Poverty has Balled for
Sootlaud where ho la under engage ¬

ment to lecture n tho wickedness of
prlva o uwncrshtp in land Henry Is-

u mls akeu but very ubli upMtle

HIE GAZETTE FORT WOllTH TEXAS F1UDAYNOVEMBER 14

In Congressman Dunns dlstrlot In

Arkansas the namo game was played
that tho Rofmbllcans tried In 18S0

They put out no tlcktt until tho morn-

Ing of the election but secretly pre-

pared to elect II O Rsmtncl a cllzcn-
of Newport The snap Judgment
would not work In tllher Instance

S-

IA novki experiment orearrjlnjr n
railroad through u forest has been tried
InSommu county Calirdrnln The
trees aro Biwed oil and leveled and the
ties aro fastened on tho stumps two of-

whlou are hugo redwooda standing side
by aldo and reaehlng seventyflvo feet
from the ground So llrm Is tills sup-

port Hint heavily loaded cars pass over
with perfect security

IV tho late canviM tho New York

Sun supported IJsn Butter for th
presidency In its Issus of Juno 20-

1S73 It dtsorlbed Its presidential cindl-
ditoaj follows

Haled by aome contemned by many and
distrusted by nil this bid man wlh Ills

crookod wars Piul methods distorted mind
and wicked heart glorias In thMo moral de-

formities Uunia tnem constantly before In
public eye sill tralllii In tbem a political
merchandise The noiorletr whichdoconcy
shrinks from as a d ftradatlim ho aceka-

at any faorlQoe Ho treat tho re-

protch which folio i such exhibition ni so
math cspllal added to tho stock or lllranu
that had alretdy mads his nnme odiously
conspicuous In anl nut of cumten llv
Jolclug In hi own shims and coining monev
from open venality dicrdlng auy pretense
of principle baund by no ties of honor
sosfflugal religion making politicsn trade
despotic when clothed with auhoilty cow
anlly by nature meicennry from Imblt nud
destitute l oni ennobling tiuallly lor
manly atltlbulos to llrt him nbovo the> e

wretched characteristics ho It todny tin
leading candidate fir tho hlthe t honor In
enlightened and moral MassseliusetU

TiiKCleburno Chronicle hcoj in the
dereat and dliilntojratlon of tho lit
publican party the alignment of par
tics In tho fnturi oa other than sec-

tional
¬

Hues The Chronicle says
Uomocmtlo anccesi moint no only the

overthrow of thU tectloualltm bit tho de-

struction
¬

of tho olld South This may seem
paradoxical but It Is true The Hnttlh has
lODg Mtnco ceated 10 be solid on I lie real Issues
of the projf nt It was lio solid North held
toiether by the bloody llrt and denuncia-
tion of the Houthem people that hold the
South solid Hi loa as the people
of tin South wtro fuUoly nccu c l

fcoirreepect compelled them to lc-

noro every other Imus mil stand
together In defiuse of thomselvea Tho-
lilShoJl nttrlbutM of oluractcr nnd true man
liooi tall tho weaker party I omturo but
nover give up honor This noblo neutliont-
haa kept tlio H lUtli tt unlk When the troug
North proos by K< voto that It trusts us-

tho IMI barrlsr will b brokon down Tho-
stronr must first lnut If they hope to bo

trusted ThsDsmicrallc victory Is tho Ural
evidence that ths North cml tars tho South
otUltled to all tho prhllejos of tlio Union
Wo havo no hesitancy lu prodlatliif that
theru will never again bo u solid Southern
vololn fivorof ivciy oimlldato for prsldunt

The Worldn Exposition
Tho following circular concerning

thu opening of tho Woilda Industrial
nud Cotton Centennial exposition has
been issued by DlrtvtorGeneral K A
Iturko-

Tho committee appointed by tto nmnago-

nlent tocaurer with tho president uudex-
eeutlve department lu ropnt to tho opening
nnd opeuluu reremonlvs of tho Worlds ex-

position report that Inasmuch nsvongrest
convenes on tho day hcrctoforo nntuiuuceil
for tlio opening of llio exposition tlio open
lug ceremonies could nt then bo lumuii-
ntud by tho pretldout oxoculUe olllcurs-
nud members of both liouss of
congress nscontompUlod by nu net of con ¬

gress nud earnestly dutlred by the manage-
ment

His hereby announced tint tho format
opening of tuo Worlds Industrial and Col-

ton Lcntonnlnl exposition will bo nt 1-
2oclock union Tuuday December It 18X1

Applications for space will bj received un-

til Novembor SI last
lixlilblts will bo received until Dccombir

10 IS1I with tho uudcrstnudlng ttmt
all oxhlblts must bo In place by the
opening day

Tito demands for space have exceeded any-
thing lu tho ul tory of fornnr oxpoittlous-

ThamatugemsnlRddod7 00M square dot
of exhibiting space to tho buildings originally
ilolciiiiJ nud udvuntsgs will be taken of the
time lion allowed to provlUo uddllloua-
liparolorcxhlbltois Mho msy rtly iiponn-
dlsposltlru toaccoid leatonublo space loalt
who mat apply

Mc 13 Duncan Bnutkn j lark
How New York tho wellknown ad-

vertising
¬

agent makes tho following
truthful remarks lu the Now York
Trlbuue Oct I regarding nowspupei
advertising

rboliewsparcrls socomrrehcntlve In Its
anpes3iiulvcruil la admlutateilng to the
wauls of ulI classes and of every occupation
In 1110 11 brings ns It were tlio tluaacliil nud
commercial markets of the world to our
o luulliigrooma so that It may be truly s lJ-

ihalagoodndvortticmetiHtin widely clr u-

latwluoifspaper Is tho best of nil possible
stt siucn onowbono er sleeps and a never
weary who goes after business early nnd
late wh kmusU the merchant In hlvstorc
the lawyer In his office the student In bis
study the cultivated womnu at the family
Ilroil o who cm be lu u thousand places at-

ouce and address a million of people each
du iiiylugonly tnebclthlrg nt tho right
time and In the best manner

Novr this typical talesman talks onfy
about hit own business In ins own Intercut-
nnd If In a ciawd he mutt lu order to toeuro-

bearlug bo moie couplcuous than lilt com-
petitors mid at nil tliuca liu must be ns at-

tractive
¬

ns possible The work Involves lc-

telllgcnco a good deal of lo entilty nud orig-
inal and ready resource lo mslio llio hUIj-
mattcrof yesividay fretli and Inviting to-

day TblnlHllioklmUif nowspjper ndvcrtls
lug that It purs to do aud hat vet muirrWko-
to do Ad ertltert should send for E Dim
fan bullions Adertlsers IleXerenco Hook
mias It Is lull of valuable Informailon about
Icadlugneivapajiors tbolr clrculntlofi rles
etc etc

Tho Senate After March 4-

Hpccutly Tun Qakcttk gave some
llgurea tending to Indicate probable
elmugOA to ooour In tbo Uulted States
frcnato after tho Ith of next March It
was shown that the Democrats had to

gain 11 va senators to glvo tlicm n worK
Inn mwttly In the senate It Is very
ccrtaiHffTowthat they have not gained
tho legislatures that will elect the new
senators and tho Itepubllcaiis will
still lnvo control of that brafich of-

oougrese
The Democrats havo lost two sena-

tors
¬

In Oregon and California Tliey
have gained ono in Illinois probably
one In Connecticut nnd liaVo held
their own lu other states wliero sena-
torial

¬

terms expire TbSy may have
Knitted ono in Nevada but it cannot
be positively known for some time
bow the legislature of llUt state
stands Without it tiTo Democrats
still havo thirtythree tho Itepubll-
i ans thlrtyhlrifr nnd tho Headjtislers
two a

There Is Ihtf1 strongest probability
that thOelecttons of 1637 will give the
Democrats control of tho sonato aud
all other branches of tho general gov-

ernment
¬

If they tno their newly
acquired power with moderation and
wisdom

a
Tho terms of Republican

senators end in 16S7 In Indiana and
Now Jehoy and they will with
oat doubt bo replaced by Demo-
crats

¬

MahontVa term will end
then and there W no question that
it DomocraTwlil sucjjcld to iils place
Such a result will then give the Demo-
crats

¬

thirtysix tonators IhoRepuiill
cans thirtyseven and ono Readjuster-
Rlddleberger of Virginia who is more
likely to ally hlniBolf with tho Demo-
crats

¬

than with tho Republicans
A Republican senate If inclined lo-

bo stubborn can give tho Democratic
president much troublo by refusing to-

conIIrin his appointments und there is-

eory inducement to urgo Democrats
to work for state legislatures in 187
They will havo tho responsibility of-

tho government nnd ought to bo In
full authority

Snarling at Bill Morrison-
Tho election tf Rill Morrison lo

congress is as liiltutliig to the San
Antonio Kxprem as n red Hag to a bull
That paper shows Its ill temper nud-
Ignornnco In tho following remark

Morrison was rooleclod to congress nnd-
tlio St Louis llepubllean says It was a great
victory tat tho Morrliuultr throughout
Hie country lilt election wasasmuchofit
fnrogono conclusion ns was that ofTlesgunor
Mills In this stale No matter what hi po-

sition
¬

on thslnrlirnrniiy other ciictllonso
long as ho claimed to be a Demount ho was
ctrtnln of election

The Kxpress means to say that Mor-
rison

¬

was elected beciiuso his district
Is so strongly Doniroratto Unit auy
Democrat could havo been elected
having the party nomination Uuthls
dUtrictis not Democratic There Is
but one county in it that Is Democratic
ou tho presidential voto of 1S80 and It-

byalmro majority of twluty The
counties composing his district gave
Garfield a majority oxcoedlng 1G0-
0Tno Republican legislature of Illinois
lu 1831 gerrymandered tho state
nnd thought to iuBuru Morrhous de-

feat
¬

by putting him in a strong Repub-
lican

¬

dlstrlot Undaunted by theodda
against him ho entered tho light
preached free trade from every
slump und was triumph-
antly clocted In JSS2 by 1S00
majority having made a clear gain
of H300 votes lie was again thu Dem-
ocratic

¬

candidate this year and
though singled out and marked as tho
especial object of tho hatred and fear
of protectionists who engaged tho ser-
vices

¬

of a pretended Democratic dally
newspaper lu St LouU to oppose him
and used all mentis nt their command
to brlnir about his defeat ho comes out
of the eoutist with a larger majority
thuu over Bomo 250-

0If other Democrats lu tho West hnd-
MorrUoua uMllty to huudlo tho ques-
tion

¬

of tarl 11reform and his courage to
bring It to the from he Western agri-
cultural

¬

states would all bu soundly
Democratic tod y Wo need moro
Bill Morrisons It Is our mlsfortuuo
that Wdhavo not got thorn it is not
for lack of ability for thero aro moro
able men In congress than Morrison
but It Is lack of courage They fear
manufacturers gold This fear will
dlo after awhile and then wo will
have a strong nud victorious j arty

X12XVS NOTKS

Chappel Hill gavo a grand Demo
crutlo barbecue

Tho waterworks of Templo nro pro
nouucedn grand success

Th Blossom Prairie Beelsttbuzzlnir
like a M Italian Queeu-

Tho Hnwlo CrojsTlmbers Isgolug to
lsuio n mammoth special odltluii-

Tho AtiBtln County Times published
a Hieciul edition during the election

Tho Ktiteriirlso published n splendid
Vim

Issue
wrlunipof Alstyne in its last

Tho Nolan County Recird wants tho
pistol tutor llued 500 for tho ltr t of ¬

fense
Some otho papers havo dropped the

election and nro talking nbjut Christ-
mas

¬

pleasures
Tlio Boutiam News has bought a-

new power press and Is preparing to
cut a wido swath

The man who has tho money to pay
ferriage ou greasers esu have all tho
votes lie wanta ou tho border

Tho reform party of Laredo were
done tin lu the late election und the

Laredo Times is crying fraud
Some of tho Washlugton county

darklea ltungluo the election ofa presi ¬

dent meaua u return to slavery
Still they come Tho last arrival Is

tho Reporter published lu the Fifth
ward Houston byC K Staoey Boit-

Ssme of thu osudhUtes nround Bul
phur Spring It is claimed fargot

tho higher principles etc nud
swapped oft votes

The Brenhamltes are awakening to
the painful realization that drunken
policemen aro not jood conservators of-

tho peaco and dignity of n city
Tho Sabino Pais Tlmp which com-

menced
¬

m a littlo sheet just big
enough to provoko a emtio hat been
enlarged aud is now ono of tho finest
weeklies in the state

Mr John Ranson living near Wax
ahachio whllejubilatlng over tho elec-

tion put moro pawdor In hli musket
thuu tho law allowed which btirst-
It and blew his hand oil

A very previous young man of-

Brcnham has been circulating n peti-
tion

¬

recommending him as n suitable
caudldato for postmaster of that town
under President Clevelaud

The lcoplos party scored nn easy
victory in Montague and Clay coun-
ties

¬

The Farmers Alliance has re-
ceived

¬

an impetus that will till the
Btato with organizations In less than
six mouths

Houston had ouo of tho grandest
rutlllcatlon Hirelings in tho state
lion Charles Stewart got in Borne
sltdgchamtuor blows wTiIlo tbo cul
tured Girardeau catered to the refined
tasto of those present

The HnrrlB c nnty candidates were
ambitious to say the least Before the
election they had tho most Mattering
blogruphles of themselves published in-
tho local papers Thero was only ono
electtd to each ofllce however

Tlio editor of tho law and order pa-
per

¬

tho Vornon Guard was arrested
for rudely diiplivlng a pistol the other
day Ho was tried bv u hw and order
Jury and was fined tSi and costs aud
good aud lawful money of these
United States Tho pistol must go

HUNT COUNTY

Tho Official ReturnsFull Voto 4238-
Correspondonco of tho tianotte-

GnKUNViLMi Tux Now 11 The
county commissioners met to day and
counted the voto of Hunt county with
the following result

Total vote Killed 1218
Democratic electors 3CC1 Republi-

can
¬

TJ St John o Butler 3
For governor Ireland 3032 Norton

3S7 Wash Junes G7
Balance Democratic stnto ticket

303
Congress Jus II Jones 3002
Senate Sun D Stlnsou 3782
District Judge J A B Putnam

2180 V WUrubbs 1511
District attorney J G Matthews

3783
Representative F P Alexander

1883 T J Tllson 1712 13 J Dardou
471

County Judge J S Bherrlll 3028
County ottnriiej M M Rrooke-

m 7S W Tenley 1130 A It Cusii-
iniiii OS-

SSlierlll M L Halo 1572 8 J Ma-
con

¬

1037 M T Uuclmuau 1000 V
HCaldwell 171-

Mr Alexander rcpresonlatlvo ulect
favors a moil I lied base law for tho
protection or rtuters Mr Tllson de
foaled was a kaaa law advocate of the
last legislature

LKK COUNTY

Oomploto and Official Returns
Special toUio CJuictl-

oGiddincis Tux Nov 13 Follow-
ing

¬

Is the olllclal count of the election
iu Leo county

Democratic electors 1030 Republi-
can

¬

770 St John 20
Governor Ireland 750 Norton 2

Jonte1010-
LltutenautGovornor Glbba 1810

Hayues 2-
3AttorneyGencral Templeton 10SS

Grothaua 751
CommlHiloiier general laud ofllce

Wulsh 10SS Kvaus 717
Treasurer Lubbook 10S7

710
Comptroller Swain 1005 Miner 17
Superintendent public instruction

Baker 1825 Kinney lh
District judge I R McFirland

1114 T BMorris053
Representative Seventythird dis

trict J M McClanahan 1205
Representative Seventysecuud dis ¬

trict Harry Hayucs 1013 J A
Hlckey 07-

5County oflleers elected John F
Crowe countyJudge Win M Brown
sherlll L L Wlllluuia district clerk
James II Fry county clerk W A
Knox county treasurer K A Burns
assessor R JE Harris county sur-
veyor

¬

ISdgar Scurry couuty attor-
ney

m

MONTAGUE COUNTY

Johnson

Tho Oomploto and Official Canvass
Corrotpoudenco of tbo Uaiett-

oMontaciuk Tex Nov 12 Follow-
ing nro tho olllclal returns of the lato
election

> ior eouSrcB9 J W Throckmorton

Governor Ireland 2050 Jones 8C0
Norton 52-

Lleuienantgovertioi Glbbs 2705
Haynes 02-

Comptroller Swain 2820 Minor 05
Treasurer Lubbock 2718 Johnsun

05
Commleslonerof landottlre Walsh

2780 Kvons G-
OAttorneygmeral Templeton 2S02

Crothers 00-

Superintendent of education Ra ¬

ker 2000 Kinney 11-
7btato eeuator Templo Houston
lIou o ol represeutatlvo M nWhaley 1101 M J MoNatt 145S
DIstrletJtiUKe F K Plner 12 2 D

E Burnett 453 IVrgurson 73 J y
Patterson 1008 R V Bell 231

OUAWFOItO
Correspondence of the Oatetle-

CitAwioitn Tkk Nov 12 The
party who stole Johnsons horso last
Suuday night was arrested threo milts
nqrlh of hero this morulug and ca-
rlod to Kll at Waco Ho gives hisname as Hargrove and soys that hocau produce Builicleut ovideneo toprove his Innocence but every evldence tiolnts to lilm uk the mailWo novo had mitllclent rain andeverything Is looking much bettor Iffrost wlllfmly hold up there Is goodprospect for wheat

lnKll0JO r8lhe Un > t

IJBI3 COUNTY

Tho County Ticket Electod
Correspondence of the Oarotte-

RiiEViLie Tkx Nov 11 Follow-
ing

¬

Is tho ticket elected lu Rco county
nil Democrats

Governor John Ireland
Congress V H Grain
Represi ntalive Morstlns Low
District Judge II C Pieasanta
District attorney S F Grimes
County Judge W R Hayen
County nnd district clerk R C

EdH-
SheriiT D A T Walton
Treasurer W M Smith
County attorney J C Beady
Inspector lerry Corrluan
County surveyor R W Tenner

> <

Spring Wagoiis mill lliigglcs-
At prlres within tho reach of all at-

J C Jahns corue Houston und
Eighth streets

Cheap Column
Adrertlsemsntt under this head will b in

tried nt tho rate of five cents a line each
+ ierttonMVOU words to the Una Nondver-
isement inserted for leu than SO cents 1ar-
m with whom wo have no running acooanl

oust pay lu advance

PRltSUNAl

vtti7 ionT ladiesMrs Kdmonds has Just arrived rrom-
Mjwink Willi nu nunriment cf fall nnd
winter hats and bonnet ol the ver > latest
New Writ fashions Also an assortment of
Mother Hubnnrds lu tin I micros nnd snllns
Open for a Tow days only from lu a m to G-

pm Itoom D overmupontolllcf

NBW 01UUANS KXPOSItlON Visi ¬
nro rccommmended to call m M-

lerpslchnre strtvt No Orleans for bund
tomoly furnlsbod rooms In bei t resldeu-
porilun of the city and within one atiunreof
all car lines to exposition

a10 COMMKUCIAI TftAVKIKUSIIAV
Ing leas d tho Iurpouler House at De-

e tur lex fornvoyeuiK in Cetormined to-
multalllo your lntorest to stop with mo
without regard to expense Haraplo r oms
furulHhed OUVS 80WAUD lrop

hliU ATION WANXKUKRMAIK

ntrANrKDairUAIION I1Y A YOUNU
y lady ns sionogrnphcrandopoiiiinr on

type wrlifr orcalllerapli llefereucot given
and required Addrens llox 553 Aurora Ind-

TrANTKDA SITU TION AS TKACIIKit
> > bynladyo tovernl > oars experience

mm ir UiiKtuornnoor tbo bot ailiools All
ingllsh branches Lntlu und Krench
thorough y taught Ileal r fflrfiicoa rrom-
turmcrpulrnns Addro > s It I liizeitoOlllcc

lifANT 1 > TV TKACMIlltS IUMIIIRv ongsgemoni In French aud muhle now
cr for the onmug year In college prlvato-
scbiiil or cninmunlly Tbo best ol references
lilvcu Address M P cure T U Jones SS-
Irront street Memphis Tcnn

SITUATION WANTICll MALE

TrAfKi tUTUATI < SAB oOOIcToit
V llnecooktnK by a Drriiinii Apply to

Mr 11 1 Olive Btreel Dallas Tex

WANTIIl AHHUATIOXI1Y VYolINO
experleiiLo In a Bruecry or ked

sloio Addrexs J A u imetio olllcc

ixrAVTEDA usToiABs imcaaisiwith twelve jiun exi erlonca lu thedrug business wants u sltun Ion Uett rrf-
eiencoilen Addrcts stullng talnry llox
37 llryauTex

WANTKllFKMAIIS IIKII-
ANTy nY A IAiTy7 A MTfuC

YV Klrl btween seven nml 12 yi irs ol-
nie to crlni up In her family to ntklst herAddrets M s M K H llox Terrell Tex

WANTlI IIOOM-
SANTTjbTilinfKKOO andTHMiTn

Jv rllireeInn private family Address
W O BmootMJ Main strict

WANTii llOAttDISIl-
Stlr ANTKtT3Kvison ehihp iioaiTi

V org with or wtihout lo l lns Hoomsneatly and well furnislioJ No 613 cornor
Becond and leciu streets Mrs Doutlan-

WAN1KIJ Mlnt JSll lN o UHT

WanFikuajh in iioi5i To ro
Ins feed Uoodcaro

nnd alteutlon guaranteed Address O atiazclto olllcc

WAMMJ ilIK IMJUPIK TO KNOW
Mlbfrny dials In-

eniia plsiolsnnd HporlsmenM supptles nndm > kc aspeoaityofall kinds of rcplrnzalso num to rnt to responsible parties 8IJ
Hnusiou strict tctwoeuFourt nnd Jffih

WANT13IAIL W1IQ Dl lltll SUrK
work doiio to call orcave orders at tbo fort Worth Hteamlaundry Cloud bcuutlfullyglonsed and eletrantly flnlshod All kinds of Inundrylngrdme Telcphono 251 cornor Fourth undJones slrecis
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